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Details of Visit:

Author: justtheonce
Location 2: Kent
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 13 May 2012 4:30 PM
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 02083027913

The Premises:

Discrete from the outside, There is a rear entrance too. Once in there is a choice of 3 themed rooms
schoolroom/fetish, VIP and another I didn't get to see. A 4th room downstairs has some BDSM
equipment in but that just seems to be used as a waiting area rather than a play room. 

The Lady:

A small voluptuous Italian lady with a sexy voice and dressed in a nice basque and the all important
stockings. Long dark hair and a nice inviting cheeky smile.

The Story:

I went there hoping to have the two girls for ?80 which is both great value and lots of fun, but today
it was busy and I had to wait in the kitchen and the guy before me got the choice of girls and he
made the wrong choice of the other girl. As soon as I saw her stockinged legs and pouting lips I
knew I was in for a good time. She made a good sales pitch too telling me she was going to be very
naughty with me.

Up to the VIP room then and she asked me if it was OK to kiss me because of her lipstick and
would I get caught out when I got home, because she planned to kiss me all over, which is exactly
what she started to do whilst rubbing her big breasts on my back and reaching round to tease my
nipples.

After a nice, but short massage she asked me if she could play with my ass - usually this is extra
but it seems she might actually like doing this to guys. What followed was both a GFE and a PSE as
she lay under me and sucked my cock (covered - my preference) and teasing my ass (she had
came prepared because she had slipped on a latex glove).

After a lot of sucking and a fair bit of will power on my part resisting cumming right there and then
before we got to the main act, she slipped through my legs and we did a 69 for a while which she
definatly seemed to enjoy and when she'd had enough she we started with cowgirl, missionary (and
she was rubbing herself furiously at this point and was very worked up) then we switched to doggy
and it was great to see that voluptuous ass being pounded. I asked he to finsh me off over her tits
which she readily agreed and surprised me with a finger in my ass again.
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The best orgasm I've ever had on a punt. This girl really enjoys what she does and it made me want
to write this review it was so good. I just hope she doesn't get so busy now that I can't get to see her
again.  
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